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Abstract
Background Evidence of beneﬁts of laparoscopic and lap-
aroscopic-assisted colectomies (LAC) over open procedures
ingastrointestinalsurgeryhascontinuedtoaccumulate.With
itswideimplementation,technicaldifﬁcultiesandlimitations
of LAC have become clear. Hand-assisted laparoscopic sur-
gery (HALS) was introduced in an attempt to facilitate the
transition from open techniques to minimally invasive pro-
cedures.Continuingdebateexistsaboutwhichapproachisto
be preferred, HALS or LAC. Several studies have compared
thesetwotechniquesincolorectalsurgery,butnosinglestudy
provided evidence which procedure is superior. Therefore, a
systematic review was carried out comparing HALS with
LAC colorectal resection.
Methods Eligible studies were identiﬁed from electronic
databases (Medline, Embase Cochrane) and cross-reference
search. The database search, quality assessment, and data
extraction were independently performed by two reviewers.
Minimal outcome criteria for inclusion were operating time,
conversion rate, hospital stay, and morbidity.
Results Out of 468 studies a total of 13 studies were
selected for comprehensive review. Two randomized con-
trolled trials (RCT) and 11 non-RCTs, comprising 1017
patients, met the inclusion criteria. Because of possible
clinical heterogeneity two groups of procedures were cre-
ated: segmental colectomies and total (procto)colectomies.
In the segmental colectomy group signiﬁcant differences in
favor of the HALS group were seen in operating time
(WMD 19 min) and conversion rate (OR of 0.3
conversions). In the total (procto)colectomy group a sig-
niﬁcant difference in favor of the HALS group was seen in
operating time (WMD 61 min).
Conclusions This systematic review indicates that HALS
provides a more efﬁcient segmental colectomy regarding
operating time and conversion rate, particularly accounting
for diverticulitis. A signiﬁcant operating time advantage
exists for HALS total (procto)colectomy. HALS must
therefore be considered a valuable addition to the laparo-
scopic armamentarium to avoid conversion and speed up
complicated colectomies.
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Throughout the last decade, evidence of the beneﬁts of lap-
aroscopicandlaparoscopic-assistedcolectomies(LAC)over
open procedures in gastrointestinal surgery has continued to
accumulate [1]. Faster postoperative recovery, fewer peri-
operative complications, and shorter duration of hospital
stay appear to be the main advantages for patients [1]. With
the wide implementation of LAC, the technical difﬁculties
and limitations of the LAC procedures have become clear.
Thelearningcurveinlaparoscopicproceduresisafrequently
debated topicwhenreviewingthelimitationsoflaparoscopy
[2–6]. Although the exact number of procedures required to
overcomethelearningcurveisreportedwithawiderange,it
is estimated that at least 50 segmental procedures are nec-
essary to gain sufﬁcient proﬁciency in LAC. The learning
curveisassociatedwithhighermorbidity,higherconversion
rates, prolonged hospital stay, and increased costs [7]. Rea-
sons for this long learning curve are exposure difﬁculties of
the colon and lack of tactile feedback.
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surgery (HALS) in the early 1990s an attempt was made to
facilitate the transition from open techniques to minimally
invasive procedures [8]. Loss of pneumoperitoneum and
impaired movement of the hand were the main hurdles
encountered. These problems were soon resolved with the
development of hand-access ports [9]. HALS allows the
surgeon to insert his or her hand into the abdominal cavity
through a relatively small incision while preserving the
ability to work under pneumoperitoneum. This approach
allows for hand assistance during laparoscopic surgery and
tactile sensation of the lesion that would not be possible
with the use of instrumentation alone [10]. Like LAC,
HALS is a minimally invasive technique and, along with
the advantage of tactile sensation, it seems to eliminate a
substantial part of the technical challenges of conventional
laparoscopy as well as to provide a more acceptable
learning curve for LAC.
There is a continuing debate about which approach is to
be preferred, HALS or laparoscopic-assisted or total lapa-
roscopic colectomy. Some consider the HALS bridging
technology to have little advantage in terms of overcoming
the learning curve, since sound surgical technique is to be
preferred over technical appliance [11]. Several studies
have compared LAC with HALS in colorectal surgery and
no single study has provided evidence for which procedure
is superior with respect to morbidity, conversion rate, and
hospital stay [12–24]. Therefore, a systematic review was
done comparing total laparoscopic and laparoscopic-assis-
ted colorectal resection with hand-assisted colorectal
resection for benign or malignant colorectal disease.
Methods
Literature search
Tworeviewers(AGJAandSSAYB)independentlysearched
the following electronic databases: Medline (1950 to
December2007),Embase(1980toDecember2007),andthe
Cochrane Library (2007 issue 1). With the assistance of a
clinical librarian an extensive search was performed using
the search terms: (laparosc* or laparotomy or mini-laparot-
omy or minimally invasive) and (assisted or device or glove
or sleeve or port) and (manual or manually or hand) and
(colon or colorectal or colectomy or hemicolectomy or
proctocolectomy or proctectomy or sigmoid* or rectal or
rectum or recto* or anal or low anterior resection or
abdominoperineal resection or hartmann or pfannenst* or
resection).Thetruncationsymbol‘*’differsineachdatabase
and allows retrieval of all sufﬁx variations of a root word.
After identifying relevant titles, the abstracts of these
studies were read to decide if the study was eligible. The
full article was retrieved when the information in the title
and/or abstract appeared to meet the objective of this
review. A manual cross-reference search of the bibliogra-
phies of relevant articles was conducted to identify studies
not found through the computerized search. The ‘‘related
articles’’ feature of Pubmed was simultaneously used. All
published and unpublished studies comparing laparoscopic
or LAC with HALS colorectal resection for benign or
malignant colorectal disease were included if they met the
study selection criteria. Authors of the eligible studies were
requested to send any missing data if needed for further
analysis and/or inclusion.
Discordance in study inclusion between the two
reviewers was subsequently reviewed and resolved through
discussion. There was 100% agreement on the ﬁnal inter-
pretation of the data.
Study selection criteria
Given the paucity of the available evidence addressing the
study question, the search was not restricted to randomized
controlled trials (RCTs). Controlled clinical trials and
comparative studies (including case-matched studies) were
included as well. Studies comparing laparoscopic or lapa-
roscopic-assisted colectomy (LAC) with HALS colorectal
resection for benign or malignant colorectal disease were
eligible for inclusion. There were no language restrictions.
Primary outcome parameters for inclusion were oper-
ating time, conversion to open surgery, length of hospital
stay, and postoperative (overall) morbidity. The following
secondary outcome parameters, when investigated, were
also assessed: costs, estimated intraoperative blood loss,
incision length, number of trocars used, postoperative pain
as measured by analgesic drug or epidural requirement or
by analogue scoring scale, (in-hospital) mortality, onco-
logical results (where appropriate), and time to return of
gut function as measured by time to ﬁrst ﬂatus or ﬁrst
bowel movements.
Quality assessment of retrieved articles
Each included article was appraised by two reviewers, who
assessed the methodological quality of the selected studies
independently. A critical review checklist of the Dutch
Cochrane Centre was used to appraise the RCTs
[www.cochrane.nl. Last accessed January 2008]. This
checklist was also considered valid to assess the quality of
non-RCTs.
Data extraction and analysis
The two reviewers independently extracted data on pre-
formatted sheets. The studies were tabulated and
1770 Surg Endosc (2008) 22:1769–1780
123methodologically evaluated to assess homogeneity. In the
case of heterogeneity between the studies, it would not be
justiﬁed to pool the assessed outcomes.
Statistical analysis
Meta-analyses were performed for the four primary out-
come parameters: operating time (in minutes), conversion
to open surgery (in events per group), length of hospital
stay (in days), and postoperative morbidity (in 30 days
complications and morbidity, taken together).
Quantative data for the minimal outcome criteria were
entered into the software Cochrane Review Manager
(RevMan) version 4.3 and analyzed using RevMan Anal-
yses 1.0.5 (Cochrane Collaboration, Oxford, UK).
Summary estimates, including 95% conﬁdence intervals,
were calculated. For continuous outcome data (operating
time and length of hospital stay) means and standard
deviations were used to calculate a weighted mean differ-
ence in the meta-analysis. For dichotomous outcomes
(conversion to open surgery and postoperative morbidity)
the odds ratio (OR) was calculated.
Statistical heterogeneity was tested using v
2 and I
2 tests.
Data were pooled using the random effect model, because
moderate heterogeneity was suspected.
Results
The combined search identiﬁed a total of 468 publications.
Four hundred and forty studies were rejected based upon
abstract evaluation. Of 28 publications, considered poten-
tially relevant, 15 were subsequently excluded (Fig. 1).
Thirteen studies published between 2000 and 2007 (except
the study of Polle et al., which will be published in 2008)
met the inclusion criteria. Two studies were RCTs, the
other 11 were non-RCTs. Quality assessment of all the
included studies is shown in Table 1.
The13studiesincludedinthissystematicreviewinvolved
1017 patients, of which 499 underwent hand-assisted lapa-
roscopic surgery (HALS) and 518 patients underwent
laparoscopic-assisted colectomy (LAC) for colorectal dis-
ease. The number of patients included in the 13 studies was
relatively small, varying between 13 and 258 patients.
The included studies had several limitations. In none of
theincludedstudiesweretheeffectassessors,patientsorcare
providers blinded. Only 5of the 13 studies described similar
postoperative treatment [12, 14, 15, 19, 24]. Only a few
studiesdescribedpatientbaselinecharacteristicsadequately.
Because of possible clinical heterogenicity, two groups
of procedures were created in order to be able to perform a
meta-analysis of the data for the primary outcome param-
eters. These two groups were: segmental colectomies and
total (procto)colectomies. The segmental colectomy group
consisted of the studies of Targarona et al., Chang et al.,
Yano et al., Lee et al., and Anderson et al. [14–18] and the
proctocolectomy group of Nakajima et al., Rivadeneira
et al., and Polle et al. (Table 2)[ 21, 22, 24]. Because of the
inclusion of all possible colorectal procedures we had to
exclude the study of the HALS group and the study of
Hassan et al. from the meta-analysis [12, 13]. Another
reason to exclude the study of Hassan et al. from the meta-
analysis was that a greater proportion of HALS patients
underwent complex procedures and extensive resections.
Three more studies had to be excluded from the meta-
analysis for the following reasons: Ringley et al. because
the means and standard deviations of the outcome param-
eters were not given (not even after request) [19] and the
studies of Tjandra et al. and Boushey et al. because bias
was introduced in the study [20, 23]: in the study of
Tjandra et al. because the HALS approach was generally
adopted ‘‘in patients who were obese or have had multiple
Search strategy 
468 references 
440 considered not relevant based 
on abstract and title
28 studies selected on title 
20 studies selected on abstract
5 Lack of control group
[25, 26, 27, 28, 29]  
3 Poster or oral presentations
[33, 34, 35] 
13 full-text articles included in
SR 
3 Review or tutorial articles
[30, 31, 32] 
1 Duplicate study reporting on (parts 
of) similar patient data [36] 
1 Different intraoperative approach 
[37]
2 No match with inclusion criteria 
[38, 39] 
Fig. 1 Search strategy
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123abdominal surgeries’’ and in the study of Boushey et al.
because the HALS technique was recommended ‘‘in cases
for which straight laparoscopy was not believed to be
feasible as a result of obesity or severity of disease’’.
Primary outcome criteria
Conversion to open surgery
Two of the 13 studies report a lower conversion rate to
open surgery for the HALS group compared to the LAC
group. The meta-analysis demonstrated a signiﬁcant dif-
ference only in the segmental colectomy group with an
odds ratio of 0.3 conversions in favor of the HALS group
(Fig. 2a, b).
Operating time
Operating times were signiﬁcantly shorter in the HALS
group in 6 of the 13 studies. The differences of the indi-
vidual studies varied between 18 and 100 min reduction in
operating time in the HALS group. Only the study of
Hassan et al., which was excluded from the meta-analysis
for the reasons mentioned above, found a signiﬁcantly
longer operating time in the HALS group [13]. This
remarkable result is probably due to the signiﬁcantly
greater proportion of complex procedures and extensive
resections in the HALS group. The meta-analysis demon-
strated a signiﬁcant difference in both the segmental
colectomy and the proctocolectomy groups with a weigh-
ted mean difference in operating time of 19 and 61 min,
respectively, in favor of the HALS procedure (Fig. 3a, b).
Length of hospital stay
The study of Hassan et al., which was excluded from the
meta-analysis for the reasons mentioned above, was the
only one to show a signiﬁcantly longer length of hospital
stay in the HALS group [13]. After pooling the data in the
meta-analysis no differences were seen (Fig. 4a, b).
Postoperative morbidity
Due to inconsistency in deﬁnitions of complications and
morbidity it was impossible to determine which compli-
cations would imply morbidity. Therefore, reported overall
postoperative morbidity rather than the frequency of pre-
deﬁned complications was abstracted from the articles.
 Meta-analysis: Segmental colectomy: Conversion to open surgery. 
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 01 Segmental Colectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                           
Outcome: 02 Conversion to open surgery                                                                                 
) m o d n a r (   R O   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   R O   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   N / n   N / n   y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
 Targarona [14]        2/27               2/27  20.99      1.00 [0.13, 7.67]        
 Chang [15]        0/66              11/85  10.72      0.05 [0.00, 0.84]        
 Yano [16]        0/5                1/8   7.60      0.45 [0.02, 13.41]       
 Lee [17]        1/21               3/21  15.75      0.30 [0.03, 3.15]        
 Anderson [18]        6/98               4/17  44.94      0.21 [0.05, 0.85]        
Total (95% CI) 217                158 100.00      0.28 [0.11, 0.71]
Total events: 9 (HALS), 21 (LAC)
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 3.38, df = 4 (P = 0.50), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 2.67 (P = 0.008)
 0.001  0.01  0.1  1  10  100  1000
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
Meta-analysis: Total (procto)colectomy: Conversion to open surgery. 
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 02 Proctocolectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                               
Outcome: 01 Conversion to open surgery                                                                                 
) m o d n a r (   R O   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   R O   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   N / n   N / n   y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
 Nakajima [21]        0/12               1/11  50.03      0.28 [0.01, 7.62]        
 Rivadeneira [22]        1/10               0/13  49.97      4.26 [0.16, 116.34]      
 Polle [24]                   e l b a m i t s e   t o N                                 5 3 / 0                               0 3 / 0              
Total (95% CI) 52                 59 100.00      1.09 [0.08, 15.74]
Total events: 1 (HALS), 1 (LAC)
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 1.30, df = 1 (P = 0.25), I² = 23.3%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0.06 (P = 0.95)
 0.001  0.01  0.1  1  10  100  1000
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
a
b
Fig 2 Meta-analysis conversion to open surgery: (a) segmental colectomy and (b) total (procto)colectomy
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123Anderson et al. reported a signiﬁcant difference in post-
operative morbidity in favor of the HALS group [18].
Postoperative morbidity ranged between 5% and 40% in the
HALS group and 16% and 45% in the LAC group. This
probably reﬂects differences in the deﬁnitions used. The cur-
rent meta-analysis demonstrated no differences (Fig. 5a, b).
Meta-analysis: Segmental colectomy: Length of hospital stay. 
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 01 Segmental Colectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                           
Outcome: 03 Length of hospital stay                                                                                    
) m o d n a r (   D M W   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   D M W   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   ) D S (   n a e M N ) D S (   n a e M N y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
Targarona [14]     27      6.50(3.70)          27      7.20(3.90)  12.47     -0.70 [-2.73, 1.33]       
Chang [15]     66      5.20(3.00)          85      5.00(2.40)  65.39      0.20 [-0.69, 1.09]       
Lee [17]     21      6.70(2.10)          21      7.50(8.20)   3.91     -0.80 [-4.42, 2.82]       
Anderson [18]     98      5.00(3.00)          17      5.10(3.30)  18.22     -0.10 [-1.78, 1.58]       
Total (95% CI)    212                         150 100.00     -0.01 [-0.72, 0.71]
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 0.85, df = 3 (P = 0.84), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0.02 (P = 0.99)
 -10  -5  0  5  10
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
Meta-analysis: Total (procto)colectomy: Length of hospital stay. 
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 02 Proctocolectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                               
Outcome: 04 Length of hospital stay                                                                                    
) m o d n a r (   D M W   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   D M W   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   ) D S (   n a e M N ) D S (   n a e M N y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
Nakajima [21]     12      7.60(2.70)          11      8.10(2.40)  49.32     -0.50 [-2.58, 1.58]       
Rivadeneira [22]     10      6.10(3.30)          13      7.20(3.90)  24.69     -1.10 [-4.05, 1.85]       
Polle [24]     30     11.80(5.70)          35     10.20(6.10)  25.99      1.60 [-1.27, 4.47]       
Total (95% CI)     52                          59 100.00     -0.10 [-1.57, 1.36]
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 1.93, df = 2 (P = 0.38), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0.14 (P = 0.89)
 -10  -5  0  5  10
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
a
b
Fig. 4 Meta-analysis length of hospital stay: (a) segmental colectomy and (b) total (procto)colectomy
Meta-analysis: Segmental colectomy: Operating time. 
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 01 Segmental Colectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                           
Outcome: 01 Operating time                                                                                             
) m o d n a r (   D M W   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   D M W   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   ) D S (   n a e M N ) D S (   n a e M N y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
Targarona [14]     27    140.00(56.00)         27    152.00(34.00)  19.87    -12.00 [-36.71, 12.71]     
Chang [15]     66    189.00(40.00)         85    205.00(60.00)  31.08    -16.00 [-31.99, -0.01]     
Yano [16]      5    211.00(48.00)          8    311.00(78.00)   3.86   -100.00 [-168.50, -31.50]   
Lee [17]     21    171.00(34.00)         21    197.00(42.00)  21.54    -26.00 [-49.11, -2.89]     
Anderson [18]     98    142.00(46.50)         17    153.00(40.40)  23.65    -11.00 [-32.30, 10.30]     
Total (95% CI)    217                         158 100.00    -19.42 [-33.40, -5.44]
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 6.67, df = 4 (P = 0.15), I² = 40.0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 2.72 (P = 0.006)
 -1000  -500  0  500  1000
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
Meta-analysis: Total (procto)colectomy: Operating time. 
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 02 Proctocolectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                               
Outcome: 03 Operating time                                                                                             
) m o d n a r (   D M W   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   D M W   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   ) D S (   n a e M N ) D S (   n a e M N y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
Nakajima [21]     12    217.00(63.00)         11    281.00(62.00)  14.91    -64.00 [-115.12, -12.88]   
Rivadeneira [22]     10    265.00(57.00)         13    311.00(40.00)  22.64    -46.00 [-87.48, -4.52]     
Polle [24]     30    231.00(60.00)         35    297.00(38.50)  62.46    -66.00 [-90.97, -41.03]    
Total (95% CI)     52                          59 100.00    -61.17 [-80.91, -41.44]
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 0.67, df = 2 (P = 0.72), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 6.08 (P < 0.00001)
 -1000  -500  0  500  1000
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
a
b
Fig. 3 Meta-analysis operating time: (a) segmental colectomy and (b) total (procto)colectomy
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123Secondary outcome parameters
Because the secondary endpoints were not recorded by all
studies and because of missing mean and standard devia-
tion values, the data of the secondary endpoints was not
pooled for meta-analysis.
Number of trocars used
Five of the 13 studies reported on the number of trocars
used. Tjandra et al. and Nakajima et al. found a statisti-
cally signiﬁcant difference favoring the HALS group
(p\0.0001) [20, 21].
Estimated intraoperative blood loss
Eight of the 13 studies reported on intraoperative blood
loss. No signiﬁcant differences were observed.
Incision length
Seven of the 13 studies reported on incision length; four of
these seven studies reported a signiﬁcant difference in
favor of the LAC group [17, 19, 20, 23]. As could have
been expected, incision length was never reported longer
for the LAC group.
Costs
Only two studies, the RCT of Targarona et al. and the non-
RCT of Polle et al. reported on costs [14, 24]. Targarona
et al. described the total costs for surgery (operating room,
salaries of personnel, and materials, disposable and non-
disposable), whereas Polle et al. described total costs for
surgery as well as overall total costs including surgery and
hospital admission. In the study of Polle et al. total costs
for surgery were signiﬁcantly higher in the LAC group
(p\0.001), due to the higher costs of disposable material
(trocars) and the longer operating time required for LAC
surgery. However, overall costs including surgery and
hospital admission were € 1864 euros lower in the LAC
group compared to the HALS group. This difference, not
statistically signiﬁcant, was explained by the shorter hos-
pital stay in the LAC group. Targarona’s studies did not
ﬁnd a signiﬁcant difference in total costs for surgery
between the LAC and HALS group.
Meta-analysis: Segmental colectomy: Postoperative morbidity.  
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 01 Segmental Colectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                           
Outcome: 04 Postoperative morbidity                                                                                    
) m o d n a r (   R O   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   R O   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   N / n   N / n   y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
 Targarona [14]        7/27               6/27  20.35      1.23 [0.35, 4.28]        
 Chang [15]       11/66              14/85  42.57      1.01 [0.43, 2.41]        
 Lee [17]        5/21               4/21  14.50      1.33 [0.30, 5.84]        
 Anderson [18]       14/98               5/17  22.59      0.40 [0.12, 1.31]        
Total (95% CI) 212                150 100.00      0.89 [0.51, 1.56]
Total events: 37 (HALS), 29 (LAC)
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 2.37, df = 3 (P = 0.50), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0.41 (P = 0.68)
 0.1  0.2  0.5  1  2  5  10
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
Meta-analysis: Total (procto)colectomy: Postoperative morbidity. 
Review: HALS vs LAC in colorectal surgery
Comparison: 02 Proctocolectomy: HALS vs LAC                                                                               
Outcome: 02 Postoperative morbidity                                                                                    
) m o d n a r (   R O   t h g i e W   ) m o d n a r (   R O   C A L   S L A H   y d u t S
I C   % 5 9   %   I C   % 5 9   N / n   N / n   y r o g e t a c - b u s   r o
 Nakajima [21]        4/12               5/11  24.49      0.60 [0.11, 3.24]        
 Rivadeneira [22]        4/10               4/13  23.36      1.50 [0.27, 8.45]        
 Polle [24]        6/30              10/35  52.15      0.63 [0.20, 1.99]        
Total (95% CI) 52                 59 100.00      0.76 [0.33, 1.75]
Total events: 14 (HALS), 19 (LAC)
Test for heterogeneity: Chi² = 0.78, df = 2 (P = 0.68), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0.65 (P = 0.52)
 0.1  0.2  0.5  1  2  5  10
 Favours HALS  Favours LAC
a
b
Fig. 5 Meta-analysis postoperative morbidity: (a) segmental colectomy and (b) total (procto)colectomy
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123Postoperative pain
None of the four reporting studies demonstrated a differ-
ence in postoperative pain.
In-hospital mortality
Only one patient out of a total of 1017 patients died in
hospital. This patient was a 77-year-old man with meta-
static colon cancer who died on the fourth postoperative
day from respiratory failure after having been operated in
the LAC group, as described by Chang et al. [15]. An
overall mortality rate of 0.1% demonstrates that both LAC
and HALS procedures are safe procedures if performed by
dedicated surgeons.
Oncological results
Only Targarona et al. investigated the oncological features
of the different procedures [14]. They performed an anal-
ysis of the risk of tumor dissemination by doing a
cytological analysis of peritoneal lavage ﬂuid obtained at
the beginning and the end of the procedure and by evalu-
ating the quality of the resected specimen. They found no
differences between the two groups.
Time to return of gut function
Almost all included studies reported on the time to return of
gutfunction.InthesegmentalcolectomygroupTjandraet al.
reportedasigniﬁcantshortertimetoreturnofgutfunctionin
favoroftheLACgroup(p\0.0001)[20].Twostudiesinthe
total (procto)colectomy group reported a signiﬁcant differ-
ence: Rivadeneira et al. reported a shorter time to return of
gut function in favor of the HALS group (1.6 ± 0.7 vs.
3.1 ± 2.1 days; p = 0.02) [22], whereas Polle et al. dem-
onstratedthecontrary,i.e.,ashortertimeinfavoroftheLAC
group(5vs.6 days;p = 0.004)[24].Nodatawereavailable
with respect to protocolised perioperative treatment.
Discussion
This systematic review and meta-analysis comparing hand-
assisted versus laparoscopic-assisted or total laparoscopic
colectomies demonstrated that there is an advantage for
hand-assisted colectomy with respect to operating time and
conversion rate, while morbidity and hospital stay were not
signiﬁcantly different.
Hand-assisted segmental colectomy particularly bene-
ﬁted from a signiﬁcant lower conversion rate and hand-
assisted total (procto)colectomy beneﬁted from a signiﬁ-
cant (1 h) shorter operating time.
Considering the segmental colectomies it has to be noted
that two of the seven included studies exclusively included
patients with diverticulitis [17, 18], while the study by
Chang et al. [15] included approximately 70% of patients
with diverticulitis. In the study of Targarona most patients
underwent surgery because of cancer [14], Ringley et al.
described patients with colonic cancer [19] while Yano
et al. and Tjandra et al. described patients with rectal
cancer [16, 20]. HALS is probably particularly suitable for
the surgical treatment of diverticulitis, where the presence
of an inﬂammatory mass might preclude a successful lap-
aroscopic-assisted approach. Using the handport it is
probably easier to handle the diverticular phlegmon and
remove it from the pelvis using ﬁnger fraction. Operation
time and conversion rates might beneﬁt from this.
In the case of colorectal malignancy, ﬁxed masses are
not commonly treated laparoscopically, obviating the need
for a handport to avoid conversion. It is therefore not
surprising that Targarona did not ﬁnd any differences in his
randomized controlled trial [14].
In total laparoscopic or laparoscopic-assisted colorectal
surgery for cancer the medial-to-lateral approach is theo-
retically of beneﬁt, because the vascular supply of the
affected bowel is ligated early in the operation avoiding
possible hematogeneous tumor spill. A medial-to-lateral
approach is more difﬁcult in HALS because applying the
medial approach the hand can only lift the colon and
cannot provide adequate traction and countertraction to
create the submesenteric tunnel at the level of the major
blood vessels. A possible solution is retraction of the bowel
by the assistant, enabling the surgeon to use two instru-
ments for dissection.
Targarona et al. concluded that the HALS technique may
be ‘‘a useful adjunct to difﬁcult situations during laparo-
scopic surgery’’ [14]. Lee et al. made a subdivision into
uncomplicated and complicated diverticulitis [17]. Espe-
cially in the complicated cases an even more pronounced
beneﬁt in favor of the HALS group was demonstrated.
Operating time (more than 1 h shorter) and conversion rate
(10% vs. 75%) were lower in these complicated cases in the
HALS group compared to the LAC group.
The study by Ringley et al. demonstrated signiﬁcantly
more lymph nodes harvested after colorectal resection in the
HALS group, compared with the LAC group [19]. Follow-
up was very short and therefore it remains to be seen
whether this ﬁnding is of clinical relevance. Tjandra et al.
found no difference between the two groups in the number
of lymph nodes harvested after rectal resection [20].
The most important advantage of HALS in total
(procto)colectomy was an important reduction in operating
time, making the operation more efﬁcient. One must bear
in mind, however, that the studies comparing HALS with
total laparoscopic proctocolectomy actually compared a
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123HALS combined with an open proctectomy and pouch
creation via the Pfannenstiel with a total laparoscopic
restorative proctocolectomy including laparoscopic rectum
extirpation [21, 22, 24]. Boushey et al. described that
‘‘some or all of the rectal mobilization was performed la-
paroscopically and then a Pfannenstiel incision is formed,
through which proctectomy could be completed in an open
fashion when necessary’’ in the LAC group [23].
The aspect of costs of both procedures could only be
partially addressed because only two of the included
studies reported on this subject [14, 24]. The costs of the
hand device increases costs for HALS, but shorter
operating time, fewer conversions, and the reduced
number of trocars used could counterbalance this in favor
of HALS.
Only two RCTs were available for inclusion in this
systematic review. Patient baseline characteristics were
adequately described in only a few studies, but overall the
quality of the included studies was acceptable. Because of
the small number of patients included in the reviewed
studies, pooling of data was essential to draw more robust
conclusions. Clinical heterogeneity had to be ruled out by
dividing the included studies into two different surgical
groups, i.e., segmental colectomy and total (procto-
)colectomy. When the meta-analysis was performed, a
random effects model was used to rule out possible sta-
tistical heterogenicity. With more than acceptable v
2 and I
2
values signiﬁcant weighted mean differences were dem-
onstrated for operating time (in both groups) and
conversion rate (in the segmental colectomy group).
Criticasters of hand-assisted laparoscopic surgery have
argued that this kind of surgery, using a handport, is not
laparoscopic surgery in the strict sense. The authors agree
with J. Rosser who elegantly verbalized a comment on the
review of Targarona, where he stated that handports should
not be used to overcome the learning curve obviating the
need for proper education and proﬁciency in laparoscopic
surgery [11]. It has its place in avoiding conversion and in
making time-consuming operations more efﬁcient by
reducing operating time.
In conclusion, this systematic review indicates that
HALS provides a more efﬁcient segmental colectomy
regarding operating time and conversion rate, particularly
in colectomies for diverticulitis. A signiﬁcant operating
time advantage exists for HALS total (procto)colectomy.
HALS must therefore be considered a valuable addition of
the laparoscopic armamentarium to avoid conversion and
speed up complicated colectomies.
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